Everything you need to know about Jeep Jam
Friday – Cruise-In at J W Williams Memorial Park – 5pm-9pm:
This year the cruise in will be at Williams Memorial park (NOT downtown as in the past.)
Jeep parking will begin at 5pm. Please do not arrive early.
Directions from downtown Wilmington - (Ask Google/Siri for directions to J W Williams Memorial City Park) or
follow Main street east until it turns into Fife Ave. Turn into the park (Park Drive), follow the drive and look for
Jeep Jam staff to direct you to a parking spot. Please be respectful of our volunteers and obey their
instructions.
Note that this is a public park and alcohol is not permitted. There will be food vendors and this park has
multiple restroom facilities with flush toilets. 😊
Schedule: 5pm: Local karate school run by JD Williams for 1 hour. 6-9pm: Band: Filo Beddoe
There is also a 50/50 drawing.

Saturday & Sunday – Jeep Jam at the Clinton County Fairgrounds:
Gates open at 9am. Please don’t arrive before 9am and block local traffic.
Jeeps entering Jeep Jam: If you are driving or trailering your Jeep (whether you are participating or not),
please use the new main entrance to the fairgrounds that is marked Curry Dr. that is off of South Nelson Ave.
(not the Main St. entrance.) There will be 2 in-bound lanes: Non-Registered Jeeps (far right lane) & Registered
Jeeps/Vendors (middle lane). (Left lane is the exit.) Non-participating Jeeps should use the right lane.
If you are trailering your Jeep, get into the lane representing your registration status. Once past the gate, turn
left and follow the road to the horse barns – turn left at the road that Y’s off and follow the road to the trailer
parking on the right. (See maps on website.) Once unloaded, head back towards the registration gate and
follow the Jeeps to the event parking (or obstacle courses/trail rides.) There will be Jeep Jam staff positioned
around the fairgrounds to direct you to the different areas.
Spectators entering Jeep Jam: All spectators not driving a Jeep or if you are arriving later for the concert must
use the Main Street entrance (958 W. Main Street, Wilmington, Ohio).
Admission is $5/person and you will receive a ticket. Make sure you always have this ticket on you as you may
be asked to show it (especially when entering the grandstands for the concert.)
Jeep Jam Sticker and Wristbands: Affix registration sticker to the front exterior driver’s side top or bottom
corner of the windshield before you arrive (or as soon as you receive it if paying at the gate.) Wristbands:
please put wristbands on prior to arriving (or as soon as you receive them.) Everyone inside the Jeep must
always be wearing a wristband.

Obstacle Courses: There are 2 obstacle courses on-site that participating Jeeps with the Jeep Jam sticker on
the windshield can have unlimited access to. The stock obstacle course is in the center of the horse track next
to participant Jeep parking area.
The regular obstacle course is located on the southeast corner of the fairgrounds property and has some more
advance features such as a rock garden and stair steps. All obstacles have a by-pass if needed.
All passengers must be wearing a wristband and seat belt.
On-Site Trail Ride: There is an on-site trail ride that goes through the woods and is designed to be stock
friendly and free-flowing to minimize long lines. Participating Jeeps have unlimited access to this trail. The
line for the trail is near the water tower. There will be Jeep Jam staff in the woods to assist with any issues.
The trail ride will take approximately 20 minutes to complete.
Off-Site Trail Rides: There are 2 off-site trail rides that a trail guide will lead your group (of around 10 Jeeps)
to and from. These trail rides do have a requirement of your Jeep having a minimum of 33” all-terrain or mudterrain tires. The lines for these off-site trail rides are on the south end of the fairgrounds near the water
tower.
The 2 trail rides are marked as the short trail (approx. 30 minutes) and the long trail (up to 1 1/2 hours.)
If needed, please use the restrooms at the fairgrounds, but there will be a couple porta-johns at the off-site
trail head.
Shuttle: Are you checking out the vendors and want to see what’s going on at the mud pits and obstacle
course? Or are you watching Jeeps fling mud at the mud pit and want to grab some grub? Hop on the shuttle
wagon and go back and forth for free! The shuttle pickup is located at the south end of vendor row near the
fairground’s rabbits and Peterson buildings. The other pickup location is near the mud pits.

Jammin’ at the Jam (Concert):
If you are attending the concert only, please enter at the Main St. entrance and pay at the gate. Admission is
$5/person and you will receive a ticket. Make sure you always have this ticket on you as you may be asked to
show it when entering the grandstands.
Lineup: Ashley Martin, Soul Circus Cowboys, and The Lacs.
Beer Garden: This year, we have added a beer garden located near the grandstands that opens at 6pm. The
beer garden accepts Cash Only.
Outside alcohol is not permitted in the grandstands or the fairgrounds (except at your camper.)
Please drink responsibly and do not drink and drive. Security and Sheriff’s deputies will be on site to keep the
peace.

Camping:
The fairgrounds has over 200 electric & water campsites and several primitive spots. Most electric campsites
have 30amp service only and a few sites have 50amp service. (See map on the website for more info.) If you
need regular 15-20amp service, you will need to purchase an adapter (at Wal-Mart/Menards/Amazon.)

Camping fees are separate from Jeep Jam registration and are handled by the fairgrounds. Camping rates are
$30/night for electric and water or $15/night for primitive site. The fairgrounds require a 2-night minimum
stay.
Use the Main Street entrance to enter the camping area and please register at the camping office (Expo
building) once you arrive. Be sure to place your camping permit in the window of your camper/RV.
Campers/RV’s are allowed to be placed on site up to a week before the event and up to a week after the event
(as long as the camper is not hooked up to power/water before your reservation begins and after your
reservation ends.)
Alcohol is permitted at your campsite/camper. See the complete camping rules on the Jeep Jam website.

